GAC Laser
Marine Leisure Services
Complete yacht transportation solutions

Comprehensive specialist services to deliver world-class solutions for the marine leisure and yachting community.
South Africa is a popular destination for sailors and yachtsmen. And at its ports and marinas, GAC Laser International Logistics is at hand to deliver a range of logistics and supply chain services tailored to the unique needs of the marine leisure community.

The company combines the global reach and resources of the GAC network with the Laser Group’s 70 years of local expertise to provide professional leisure marine solutions at competitive prices.

**Specialist support**
From our head office in Cape Town and strategically located branches nationwide, we offer a full logistics support package for yachts and leisure craft.

A dedicated team is assigned to each account to ensure prompt attention to your needs.

Our specialist support services include:
• Yacht transportation
• International freight forwarding
• Air & sea freight
• Transport broking
• Project management
• Customs clearance
• Warehousing & distribution
• Express air & road distribution
• Marine insurance
• Risk management
• Ship & yacht spares

• Containerised shipping
• BBK shipping
• Event logistics
• Administration & document preparation

Cost efficiency is ensured through our centralised freight purchasing unit and strong relationships with carriers and suppliers.

To support our operations, we have a combined warehousing space of 18,000 sqm with access to additional space available, if needed.

**International security standards**
GAC Laser is part of the C-TPAT network and we are also compliant with US Customs AMS regulations.
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**GAC Laser International Logistics (Pty) Ltd**
Cape Town (Head Office)
reception.cpt@gaclaser.co.za
Tel: +27 21 528 3700
Fax: +27 21 528 3740

Durban
reception.dbn@gaclaser.co.za
Tel: +27 31 531 2000
Fax: +27 31 579 3559

Johannesburg
reception.jhb@gaclaser.co.za
Tel: +27 11 398 7600
Fax: +27 86 587 9223

Pretoria
reception.pta@gaclaser.co.za
Tel: +27 12 345 6508
Fax: +27 86 603 9418

Port Elizabeth
claudiat@gaclaser.co.za
Tel: +27 41 581 1028
Fax: +27 86 218 6300
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**gac.com/southafrica**

**Delivering your strategy.**

Connect with us online at facebook.com/GACgroup and linkedin.com/company/gac-group